
Look this over . . .

Four onus Dee's Lye

Starch , auy kind , per pound

Seven boxes Diamond Axle Grouse -

No. 8 full-size Tin Washboilers-

Carpenter's Hard Maple Thumb gauge

Carpenter's Tapered Saw-files , C for

Rim Door-locks , complete with knob -

Castor Machine Oil , per gallon - *

We have a [most complete line of Preserving
Kettles , SauceJPans , Colanders , Jar Covers and
Rubbers , Jell TumblersJSeaiing Wax of all
kinds.

THE "BEE HIVE"Le-
ading" Notion House ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

I

.

6 'NATIONAL n-

t
i:

OCO

Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $6OOOO

coo

GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres.-

V

.

/. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.

f. B. E. ASHION , Pres. T. S. McBOlTALD , Cash-

.CUFFOSD

.

HASEH , Asst. Cash.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

ggTAny business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK TRIBUNE
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements and jobwork.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

® DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants-

.McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave.,
lefore 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m.

given in appropriate cases.
Miss AXNETIA BALL ,

McCook Surgical Hospital-

.C.

.

. M. DUNCAN ,

Physician and Surgeon
ELECTKICIAX.

All cnronic diseases treated by electricity.
Lady attendant in office-

.S"Office

.

; over the old Knipple store-room.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

'TinCOPYRIGHTS, &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentablc. Communlc-
ationsstrictlyconfldcntfer.Handbopkon

-
Patents

sent free. Oldest ngency forsecnrlncpatenu.
Patents taken thronch Mnnn & Co. receive

tptclal notice , without chanto , In the

Scientific Hntencan.
- - ! weekly. Ijircest clr-

MUNN

-

a
& Co.3B1BroadMyHew York

Branch Office. G25 F St, Washington. D. C. -

i

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer for 1.50 a year, strictly

in advance.

Blotches and excresences , which so
often annoy people , are simply efforts of
nature to throw off impediments to the
proper performance of her duties. Her-
bine

-
will aid and assist nature in her

work , and ensure a skin clear and beau-
tiful

¬

, entirely free from all imperfections.
Price 50 cts. at McConnell & Berry's-

.F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

Plumber

Steam
McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-

Phillips building.

Agent for.*

McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

Full Line of Repairs
Always on hand.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASKA.-

KS

.

Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office-
Rear of First National bank.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIB-

UNE
¬

, \ve have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

rCBLICATIOX. PRICK.
TR

j | E
Detroit Free Press $ i oo $ i 50
Leslie's Weekly. 4 oo 3 oo
Prairie Farmer i oo 125
Chicago Inter-Ocean i oo 135
Cincinnati Enquirer. I oo 150-
NewYork Tribune I oo i 25
Demorest's Magazine I oo i 75
Toledo Blade i oo 125
Nebraska Farmer i oo 150
Iowa Homestead I oo 145
Lincoln Journal i oo 175
Campbell's Soil-Culture I oo 150-
NewYork World I oo i 65
Omaha Bee I oo 150
Cosmopolitan Mag.zine I oo i So-

St. . Louis Republic i oo 175
Kansas City Star 25 115
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 5° i5Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 115
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

COURT HOUSE NhWS.-

COUNTV

.

COUKT.
The court issued n license to George

Sliultz and Julia Fotieh , and then com-

pleted
¬

the transaction by uniting the
happy couple in marriage. The bride
recently caiiie here from Indiana , and
is a niece of Henry Winans of Box
Elder. The jjrooni is a well-to-do farmer
and s.lockmnn * from over in Frontier
county.

The state of Nebraska vs. Charles H.
Oman on complunt of C.V. . Dow ,

keeping and selling bier. Defendant
waived examination and was bound over
to tne next term of district court. Bond
was given in the sum of $200 with J. B-

.Dolpb
.

as surety.

DISTRICT COURT.
The slate of Nebraska vs. Charles H-

.Oman.
.

. Misdemeanor.

COUNTY CLKRK.
The mortja; e record for July is as

follows :

Farm filings , 3.875 ; releases , $7,806.-

Cit3'
.

filings , 825 ; releases , 300. Chattel
filings , $16,955 94 ; releases , 591,448 99-

The Song: of a Satisfied Customer.

Get your goods and please the clerk
Where all the house is cleansed from dirt ,

Where most good is done with cash
And attaches are never rash ,

\\here the clerks are always clean and neat ,

Give Everist & Marsh your order for meat.-

If

.

you want to get your meat
Where everything is clean and neat ,

Where all goods will stand the test ,

Trade with Marsh & Everist.-

Go

.

where the crowd all seems to go ,

Where clerks \\ear aprons white as snow,

Where the proprietors are not so slow ,

Where the ties of friendship grow ,

Where wind and dust don't seem to blow ,

Order of Everist , Marsh & Co.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of Hatt-

c Bulger, as the Ideal Steam Laundry , has
his day been dissolved by mutual consent.-

Alex.
.

. II. Hatt retires from said" business , and
all accounts due the firm are to be paid to-
W. . C. Bulger , who agrees to assume and pay
all bills owing by said firm.

Dated McLook , Nebraska , July 20 , 1899.-
W.

.

. C. BULGER ,
AI.EX. II. HATT.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.-
In

.
the District Court of Red Willow coun-

y
-

, state of Nebraska. In the matter of the
estate of Florence A. Holmes , minor heir of
Charles G. Holmes , deceased.

' 1 his cause coming on for hearing upon the
petition of J. W. Newkiik , guardian of Flor-
ence

¬

A. Holmes , minor heir of Charles G.
Holmes , deceased , praying for a license to
sell the following real estate , to-wit : Lot
number one ( i ) in block number twenty-one
((21)) in the first addition to the city of Mc ¬

Cook , Red Wilow county, Nebraska.-
It

.
is therefore ordered that all persons in-

terested
¬

in said estate appear before me , sit ¬

ing at chambers at my office in Beaver City,
Furnas county , Nebraska , on the 26th day of
August , 1899 , at I o'clock p. m. , to show cause
why a license should not be granted to said
guardian to sell the above described rea'-
estate. .

Dated this igth day of July, 1899.-
G.

.

. W. NORRIS ,

J. E. KELLEY, Judge of the District Court.-
Attorney.

.
. 7-21-415

ORDER OK HEARING AND NOTICE OF PRO
KATE OF FOREIGN WILL-

.In
.

the County Court of Red Willow county ,

Nebraska. State of Nebraska , County of Red
Willow , ss-

.To
.

Mamie Brown et al. , and to all persons
interested in the estate of John Sutton , de-
ceased :

On reading the petition of Addie ParvSn
praying that the instrument filed in this cour-
on the 22d day of July , 1899 , and purporting to-
be a duly authenticated copy of the last will
and testament of John Sutton , deceased , that
said instrument be admitted to probate , and
the administration of said estate be granted to-
Addie Parvin as executrix for the State of-
Nebraska..

It is hereby ordered that you and all persons
interested in said matter may , and do , appear
at the county court to be held in and for said
county on the I4th day of August , A. D. 1899 ,
at 10 o'clock , a. m. , to show cause , if any there
be , why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted , and that notice of the pend-
ency

¬

of said petition and the hearing thereof
be given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in
THE McCooK TRIBUNE , a weekly newspa-
per

¬

printed in said county, for three succes-
she weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
this 22d day of July, A. D. 1899.-

G.
.

. S. Bisiioi' ,
[ SEAL] County Judge.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.-
In

.
the District Court of Red Willow county ,

Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska to John Neitzel ,

Barbara Neitzel , his wife , J. E. Seeley , Maiy-
Pulham , Ella Pulliam , Willie Pulliam , a minor ,
Jennie Pulliam , a minor, and Laura Pulliam , a
minor , heirs of Robert J. Pulliam , deceased ,
defendants :

You , and each of you , are hereby notified
that you hae beeu sued , together with George
Maisel and Regina Maisel , his wife , as code-
fendants

¬

, by Cornelia T. Bryan and Lewis F.
Eaton , as executors of the last will and testa-
ment

¬

of David Bryan , deceased , as plaintiffs ,
in the District Court of Red Willow county,
Nebraska , and that on or before the 4th day
of September , 1899 , you must answer the peti-
tion

¬

of said plaintiffs now on file in the office
of the clerk of said court , wherein plaintiffs
pray for a decree of said court foreclosing a
mortgage given by defendants John Neitzel
and Barbara Neitzel , bis wife , to David Bryan
( now deceased ) , dated September ist, 1893 ,

now owned by plaintiffs , and covering the
following described real estate situated in
Red Willow county , Nebraska , to-wit : The
southwest quarter of section 10, in township 4
north , range 27 , west of the 6th P. M.

Said petition further prays that the rights ,

titles and interests of said defendants be de-
termined

¬

and settled , and that said land be
appraised and sold , according to law, and
that the proceeds arising from such sale be
applied , first , in payment of the costs of said
action and of sale ; second , in payment of the
full amount due plaintiffs on the indebtedness
secured by said mortgage , with all interest
thereon ; that from and after confirmation of
such sale the defendants to this action , and
all of them , be forever barred and foreclosed
of and from all right , title , interest , lien , claim
and equity of redemption of, m or to said
land , and every part thereof.

Unless you answer said petition , as afore-
said

¬

, the statements and allegations therein
contained will be taken as true , and a decree
will be rendered by said court as therein
prayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court ,
by me affixed , this 24th day of July, 1899.

[SEAL] G. C. BOATMAN ,
Clerk of the District Court of Red

Willow county, Nebraska.-
Pulsifer

.
& Alexander ,
Concordia , Kansas ,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
( First published in THE McCooK TRIBUNE,

July 281899. )

Exposition All Right.-

A

.

number of prominent Nebraska and
Iowa gentlemen were appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to examine the exhibits , amuse-
ments

¬

, grounds and general features of-

he Greater America Exposition. These
; entleuien in their report declare the
Exposition far beyond theirexpeclations
11 excellence. They commend it as in

;very way worthy of public pattonage-
oui an educational as well as mi enter-

ainment
-

standpoint.
They speak very highly of the Machin-

ry
-

hall , of the Manufacturing and Agri-
lultural

-

buildings. They mention the
ew and novel things not seen before ,

showing that the beautiful grounds and
luildiugs , the music , the art display ,

he Indian Congress , etc , are not the
nly features of this tuily magnificent

Exposition.
*

AMU be Closed. Sunday Evenings.-
In

.

the future our meat market will be-

losed , Sunday evenings , and all patrons
the market should note this fact and

ct accordingly.
O. G. VAHUE & SON.

This paper and the great St. Louis
lemi-Weekly Republic for 1.75 a year.

Another Excursion to the Black Hills.

Date Tuesday , August 8th.
Rate One fare for the round trip.
Limit 30 ilins from date of sale.
The summer resorts of the Black Hills

ire filled as never before. Hot Springs
and Sylvan Lake are crowded with
pleasure seekers. The houK and sani-
ariums

-

are doing the biggest business
n their history , but there is still room-
er more.

That Hot Springs thermal waters have
est none of their old-time efficacy is

proven by the fact that more people
lave been cured or benefitted this year

than at any time in the past.
Remember the date of this low-rate

excursion Tuesday , August Sth. Re-

iner
¬

; her , too , that the Burlington Route
runs a through sleeping car to Hot
Springs. Get aboard it at Lincoln or
anywhere north of there and go through
vithout change or delay of any kind.-

J.

.

. Francis , G P. A. , Omaha.-

No

.

one knows the unbearable torture ,

the peculiar and agonizing pain , caused
by piles , unless they have suffered from
them. Many believe them incurable.
This is a mistake. Proper treatment
will cure them. Tabler's Buckeye Pile
Ointment is an infallible cure. Price ,

50 cts. in bottles , tubes 75 cts.

MARRIAGE CONTRACTS.

Strange Conditions Sometimes Incor-

porated

¬

In Them.
One hears from time to time of

strange conditions being attached to
the marriages of couples in love , some-

times
¬

by themselves and sometimes by
other people more or less concerned.-
An

.

American girl of a somewhat ro-

mantic
¬

disposition made the conditions
herself. Some four or five years ago a
young lieutenant in the United States
army was attracted to her and pro ¬

posed. She confessed her warm re-

gard
¬

for him and the deep interest
which she took in his profession , but
declared that she could never unite
herself to a soldier who had never
known what active service was. A
bond was therefore drawn up and
signed by the pair , which was to the
effect that for the space of seven years
they stould be considered engaged to
each other. During that period neither
party had the right to break the en-

gagement
¬

nor insist upon marriage , ex-

cept
¬

in the case of the young officer
having been on active service during a
campaign , when the lady would at the
most opportune moment become his
wife , df the seven years passed away
and the lieutenant had -not sniffed pow-

der

¬

, the whole compact was to be at-

an end-

.No

.

woman can be too careful of
her condition during the period be-

fore
¬

her little ones are born. Neglect-
or improper treatment then endan-
gers

¬

her life and that of the child. It
lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily , or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.-

is

.

the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally

¬

wrong. They are more than
humbugs they endanger life-

.Mother's
.

Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally re-

lieves
¬

morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache

¬

prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.

From a letter by a Shreveport , La. ,

woman : "I have been using your
wonderful remedy. Mother's Friend ,

for the last two months , and find it
just as recommended. "

Druggists sell It at $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO> .
ATLANTA , GA.

Send for our free Illustrated book ,
"Before Baby is Born. "

NT

* ! -

CLEARING 1B

I

of Summer Goods now on. g j

Prices marked down. Cotton
Wash Dress Goods , Dimities ,

5 i Organdies , Ginghams , Cotton
Coverts etc. , etc. , also Ladies'

PS-
5Sg

Shirt Waists at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices.

K ra

Linen Suits. . .
ff&-

3Pj
for Ladies , Men and Boys. gjsS

§ Just what you want for hot
weather. Prices are very

5 3 reasonable-

.r

.

3-

fr f "Snoesjw . . . . .
ffife New , Up = to = Date Goods. Call
SS and see our line. We are of=

pQ j fering exceptionally good val =

ties. Closing out odd lots
worth at regular price from
1.50 to 3.00 at

BRING US YOUR GROCERY ORDERS B&j-

VSCr
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. utfvijf

THE

PS-

PJ3

P$
5 3 C. L. DeGROFF & CO-

.t

.

A

V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.

| fe-
f*

f
ll
tt

CITIZENS BANK !
OF MeCOOK , NEB.

f*
Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85.000

DIRECTORS

/. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT , |
H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD. J

- - "

McCOXXELL & BERRY.
cut thJa ad out and send to us and if youSEND QME DOLLAR live East of the Becky Mountains -will

. send thia HIGH-GRADE TOP BUCCY to-
j ou by freicht C. O. D. subject to examination , you can examine it at jour freiKht depot and if jou fln l it"-
EQUAL TO ANT ZIOO.OO TOPBIGGY jou ever saw. perfectlyf-atlsractoryand tbe-ORtNDhbT BAKI.UI VOL lUlE-
KTEKSEE10RHEAKDOF , QUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 55.00 and freight charges, leas the
pay the railroad aprent One Hollar sent with orde-
r.SI6.5O

.
BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICAGO ,

TO-

S9O.OO

on honor from the best material money can buy. While Inour Free Buggy Catalogue we show. Top BugRies made byother makers at S2I.5O , S2S.75 and S34.75 the exactsame bujrgj-that are sold by machinery dealers , at 14300 toBUGGIES ti5.00 and are belnjr wldelr advertised by many at 135.00 to ICO.OO.

AND OUR ACME QUEEN AT S55.OO Is the mostwonderful value ever offered , TIIK LOWEST PKICK fcVTic
SURREYS. QLUIEI ) OS THE BLST ULCiGT TH IT CA > BK ILILT. We maintainour own five story bu gy factory for the solepurpose of building and .filing a ItETTEK HLOf.V

THAN WE ClBIY ELftMVIIKHK and to SATE OCR
CISTOJIER3 MifCFjlCriREirh ) PROMT.

Every Buggy We Make Is Guaranteed
Five Years and They Will outwear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs.

THE MATERIAL AND LABOR IH QUR ACME QUEEH
cost more thin double that In the ordinary factorybussy. IVe use a f2.5O cn-hlon cloth , some u e
SO cent , we usea II.5O head lining , some use 40 cent ;
we u ei3 cf nt leather , come u e 9 cent , weu eiJ JO
colors and varnlihes. some us e 75 cent and tl.00 WEPAY ALMOST DOUBLE the price most makers

ACME QUEEN. ( OUR OWN MAKE. ) i S WK mV BBSi 'S KljISSfi
bodies are W l r Rubbed and the Biierlal lad Libor In Pilntln ; OURACMEQUEEN , would paint ( hrrr tk p bnrilc i-

.S55.0O
.

BARELY COVERS COST "t material and labor , leaving us the malle t profit Imaginable ,
but we are bulldineTO buggies adayand to advertise our buftey factory we are willing to SELLTHEH OV
1.00 PROFIT fcACH. We know tTO.OO daily profit en TObugglea win satisfy us , advertise us everywhere
and build up the LARGEST BUGGY BUSINESS IN THE VfOSU) .

THE ACME QUEEN we build in narrow or wide track , cloth or leather trimmed , end springs , buffed
.leather

_ _
quarter top , -oliti panel back , springs in back, , Itatbcr totfrtd Bow and ot . Knbb r fctp . Tehet Carprt ,

i - A ? I * i x1- enw nnT * * 4 AnfA n * bri .T> .vhu io ni fu< in jjj coat *, body black , gear dark frreen with
attlers-
frtlfht

. Jlfil I AD with year order, WECdRAVHK Uw Bnrtj to Kfati Toa'Safrlr andU\Jlml-f.r\ if satisfactory , pay the railroad agent balance , JS4.OO aw-

lebtrre eharctt , otherwise pay nothing and the agent will return busrgyat our expense and we will return your ( LO-
O.DON'T

.
BUTT A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY noir 5old almost exclusively by all Machinery Ufarers

and Catalosme Hou <e . BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD , direct from the Maker
at th° LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN. ORDER TO DAY. DON'T DELAY

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.

SEARS , ROEBUCK&CO. (In c. ) , CHICAGO , ILL.


